their siuggardliness; for those that are damned are so
bound that they may neither do well nor think well.
First of all, from the sin of acedia it happens that a
man is too sad and hindered to be able to do any-
thing good, wherefore God abominates acedia, as says
Saint John.
Then comes that kind of sloth that will endure
no hardship nor any penance. For truly, sloth is so
tender and so delicate, as Solomon says, that it will
endure no hardship or penance, and therefore it
spoils everything that it attempts to do. To combat
this rotten-hearted sin of acedia or sloth, men should
be diligent to do good works and manfully and virtu-
ously to come by the determination to do well; re-
membering that Our Lord Jesus Christ rewards every
good deed, be it ever so little. The habit of labour is
a great thing; for, as Saint Bernard says, it gives the
labourer strong arms and hard thews, whereas sloth
makes them feeble and tender. Then arises the
dread of beginning to do any good deeds; for cer-
tainly, he that is inclined toward sin, he thinks it is
so great an enterprise to start any works of goodness,
and tells himself in his heart that the circumstances
having to do with goodness are so wearisome and
burdensome to endure, that he dare not undertake
any such works, as says Saint Gregory.
Now enters despair, which is despair of the mercy
of God, and comes sometimes of too extravagant sor-
rows and sometimes of too great fear: for the victim
imagines that he has done so much sin that it will
avail him not to repent and forgo sin; because of
which fear he abandons his heart to every kind of sin,
as Saint Augustine says. This damnable sin, if it be
indulged to the end, is called sinning in the Holy
Ghost. This horrible sin is so dangerous that, as for
him that is so desperate, there is no felony or sin
that he hesitates to do; as was well showed by Judas.
Certainly, then, above all other sins, this sin is most
displeasing to Christ, and most hateful Truly he that
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